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THIS IS YOUR PICTURE!
story of every wouian'i husband, her home nnl tho

TIIR of her children. '

. From ihe sensational novel that startled the book world

Participate in
SILVERTON. Ore.. March 1 1.

(Special to The Statesman.)
Superintendent Robert Goetz an-
nounced Monday that the Silver-to- n

mhools would take part in the
National" Oratorical contest. All
of the. history and civics students
in the high school will prepare
essays on the subjects Riven.
Elimination of contestants in Sil-vert- on

schools will begin in
about two weeks.

Just Read the Cast
and Decide for'

1 Yourself

Convict Under j Death Sen-
tence Takes! Case in

Philosophical Manner

Special Program at Kiwanis
Club Yesterday Justice

Rand Speaker
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Lancaster &
Baird's

COMEDIANS
I Present

members singing the chorus. The
attendance prize, donated by

Frank Durbin, was won by Lloyd
itigdoa.

Five newly admitted citizens
were guests and provided the
theme for the Kiwanis club lunch-

eon at the Marion Tuesday. Speak-
ing on "Naturalization," Justice
John L. Rand, of the Oregon su-

preme court, was the speaker of
the day. He formally, welcomed
the new citizens. t"Everyone cannot be admitted
to citizenship and we must choose
carefully the class of people ad-

mitted to our shores." Justice
Rand said. "There must be no
class, no clique, no fueds, race,'
political or social hatreds brought
to America from Europe."

Justice Rand emphasized the
privileges, honors and franchise
that are to be enjoyed by the new
ctiizens.

"It is your duty, as well as our
own, to go to the polls," he said.

Abe Kvans, who was returned
to the state prison yesterday from
The Dalle3. where he was resen-

tenced to hang on June fi for the
killing of James Doran near The
Dalles about two years ago. Is
taking the whole procedure as a
matter of course and apparently Is
little disturbed over the fact that
in less than three months he will
enter the death chamber.

Kvans really got a "kick" out
of his little trip to The Dalles. In
referring to it yesterday he said
that three representatives of the
sheriff's office called for him,
handcuffed and ironed him and
even put leg-iro- ns on for his safe
keeping. On the return he was
not bothered by similar attention.

Abe is the possessor of a most
quizzical expression and readily
talks about himself.

"I don't want to stav around

PIERCE KOT TO

MIX FUNCTIONS

FAIR AND
WARMER

"Hatred is the product of ig-

norance and oppression and was
born in the depths of hell," Justice
Rand said in closing. "Hatred
will destroy every institution, the
white race and religion if per-

mitted to take its course. Hatred
is the chief trouble in Europe to-

day and until hatred is dispelled
there can be no harmony between
nations."

Xew citizens lintroduced by C.
A. Kells, as special guests of the
club, were F. P. Reddaway, Mrs.
Adolph Bombeck, .Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Zirkle and Ole Coxwick. Mr.
Raddeway made a short response
to the welcome. Mrs. Mary -.

Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent, spoke briefly. Several
patriotic soufs were sung, includ-
ing a solo by Dick Uarton, "My
Own United States," with the

A Gasnler Production

"DAUGHTERS
OF THE RICH'

Governor Doesn't Believe Ex.
ecutive Should Interfere

With Courts 8 V JtJ . II I

The Original
Play

' A Itioit of
laughter

BEIGH

The I'nited States government was
held to be the greatest experiment
in the world when the franchise
was granted to all regardless of
creed, politics, race and finances.
AH laws must be obeyed and obe-

dience rendered to customs and
traditions.

here," he said yesterday. "I want
to leave, either a tree man or a
dead one."

In talking about his trip Evans
told a newspaperman that when
one of the officers who was to
brini; him back not out of the car
lie accidentally dropped an auto-
matic, revolver which fell upon
the cushion.

Oovornor Pierce yesterday rei-

terated his position relative to
granting executive clemency to
men who have b'-e- n convicted in
the courts in the orderly process
of law. declaring that it is not
oidinarily the province of the
executive department of the gov-

ernment to interfere witli the
MARION DAVIIS

A Powerful Piciuriitdion of '
(

Edgar Salt us' Famous Notel

TtUtng a Story of Yunf Blood,

AmerUan Dollar and.
French Folly

Adapted ly Olgm Prlntttau and
Josephine Quirk

With PREFERRED CAST-

GASTON GLASS

RUTH CLIFFORD.
STUART HOLMES

MIRIAM COOPER

'ETHEL SHANNON

Starts Tomorrow Eve., 7 p. m.

HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH! j judicial. The question came up
relative to the case of A. II. Cox. little OH IWorkt who was convicted in Jackson
county on a charge of possession

AT THEof lKiucr. and for whom clemency
is beint; askedol the governor.

"I take the position that it is
not the function of the governor

jof the state of Oregon to sit as ai
j second trial judge in capes where-- I
in men have been convicted of

OREGON

"Why didn't you use ii?" lie
j was asked.
j "Nothing dohiL." lie replied.
'"'I slid off into the oth'-- corner
"l the car. 1 don't like those
things. They rot me into trou-- ,
ble."

"Boys, don't ever pick up any-jhod- y

on the road. I did it and I

lost my wife, my home and my
life," he said in court Monday
when he was resentenced.

Kvans will not be placed in
solitary confinement until a short

:time before the date set for his
j execution. Warden A. M. Dalrym-- i
pie said yes terday. Kvans has al-- ;
ways been n hard worker and
stands high with the guards and
officials r.t the prison,

j In view of recommendations

JOSEF SWICKARD

VOLA VALE

TRULY SHATTUCK 1crimes and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. It is the function of the
courts to pass upon a mail's euilt
or innocence. It is not the func-
tion of the executive again to try
the case before the convicted man
has reached the penitentiary.

"In the courts all the facts in
the case are placed before the jury
in an orderly way. The prosecu

Albany-Corvall- is Road
Contract Won By Compton

farmer get up at 4 a. m. in order
to get an early start waiting lor'
bed time. V "' ; '

that the prices offered were much
lower than has prevailed on both
types ot pavement. lor several
years. On concrete" the unit bid
was $2.0 i per square yard for the
paved surface and on the asphal-
tic concrete or "blacktop," $1.8o
per square yard.

The pavement is to be 18 feet
in width and seven inches thick

tion presents all of its case. The
defense presents its case. The

maoe uy uie judge passing sen-
tence and of circumstances sur-louiulii- iR

the crime, it is believed
eiforts will be made to have the
death, penalty commuted to a life
sentence.

As Funny fads are all before the jury when
it retires to reach a decision.
When that decision is reached it
will stand unless there is unusual
showing of irregularity or error

except at the shoulders, where theas

Selecting the cement concrete
type of pavement, the state high-
way commission Monday awarded
the contract for paving the Alba-

ny-Corvallis road, nine and a
half niilep. to J. C. Compton on a
bid of Bids were open-
ed by the commission for both the
cement and asphaltic concrete
types of pavement.

The low bid Tor the asphaltic
concrete was that of Force & Curi-ga- n,

$210,005. or $21,617 less
than for the cement concrete type.

A feature of the bidding was

WE PAY CASH FOB
YOUR

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Price Paid
285 N. Oom'l BL Flume 947

"The Kid"
thickness is to be 10 inches. It
will be the heaviest pavement ever
laid by the state highway depart-
ment. During the process of lay-
ing traffic will be excluded from
the roacL

SHAfRK KKCOVKKS
in the trial. I do not propose to
usurp the power of the courts by
becoming a trial judge, nor do I
propose to interfere with their de-

cisions by use of the executive
power until the minimum sentence
has been served, save in most ex Habit is what makes a retired
treme cases." T

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, March 10. Earl Shafer of
Salem, a member of the Univer-
sity of Oregon basketball team,
who underwent an operation for
appendicitis about two weeks ago,
is out of the university infirmary.
It is doubtful, however, if he will
be in fit condition to complete the
remaining term of school work.

1A hick town is one where they
question a man's Americanism if
he has joined only three organi 7zations. mm

HusTL
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That the washer you buy ' hoi
this Safety Panel

Kim2
JLTti'G

tSUne

ILaGti

jpHE instant this panel is removed to

expose the operating mechanism
of The CONLON. the electric current
shuts off and the mechanism stops.

Be sure that you get this safety fea- -

ture when, you buy your clothes washer.
It is found only on The CONLON the
ultimate in' electric clothes washers
Have this, and the other features, point-e- d

out to you today.

I

Mary Roberts Rinehart

No Star, Young or Old, Has Ever

Been Seen in a Finer Picture

Pathos, Comedy, and Tense Drama.

- -- -. ir ait

Most powerful story
ii

ever provided for the

!Fi?agt3;Snim

5 SirateDIl
that often saves the motorist. And with
Concrete pavement, that fraction is avail-
able for you.

Good brakes, good tires, good driving
all are necessary, but above all there must
be a skid-pro- of pavement.

Concrete roads are skid-proo- f. Tires can
grip the firm, gritty surface even in wet
'weather.

Concrete is clean,permanent,hole-proo- f

a pavement after the motorist's own heart

One of the purposes of the Portland Cement
Association is to enable everyone whether he
uses Concrete or has it used for him to get the
greatest value for his money.

We have a personal service to offer individuals
and communities.

Let us know definitely what help you need.
There is no obligation.

Oar booklet R- -' tells many Interesting fadt
mboul Concrele roaJt. AsJius for your copy

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Uasco Building

PORTLAND. OREG.
Cvf National Organization

fo Improve and Extend the Uses ofConcrete

Offices in 27 Other Citiet

Easy Terms
It costs no more to get The CONLON
than an ordinary washer.

$15 DOWN
and the balance in terms less per month
than it costs you to get your washing
done.

There is no need to have other than
the best. Come in and see The CONLON
today.

young prince of the screen & washer
without a
superior

Mary Roberts Rinehart is probably
America's most popular rictionist a long
list of her books have stood out among the
best sellers. She only could have written

- just the mixture of rapid plot, high voltage
thrill and chivalric beauty, that makes tliis
story so delightful.

Innl t'ygg, PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT & POWER CO

' V:Telephone 85 237 North Liberty
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